Save Steps, Save Money

BarTender® Mobile App
Print the exact right label, at the exact right time,
to any connected printer

The BarTender® Mobile App works with BarTender 2022
Building on the power of BarTender® — the most used software to design, manage and print labels, barcodes,
documents and RFID tags — the BarTender Mobile App offers enhanced mobility and accessibility. It puts label
printing directly into the hands of the people who use the labels to positively impact your business — whether it’s
in production, warehousing, a retail store, or in the field.
Install the BarTender Mobile App on any Android device used by your mobile workforce.
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The BarTender Mobile App runs on any mobile devices from major manufacturers with Android 11.0 or later and
supports printing to industry-leading printers.
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Print labels anywhere, anytime, wherever you need them
Companies trust BarTender to improve worker productivity, meet regulatory compliance, and reduce costs
associated with poor labeling practices. Now with the BarTender Mobile App, they can enjoy easy, fast and secure
mobile printing of documents, barcode labels and RFID tags at their source of work.
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The BarTender Mobile App is validated for the mobile Android devices your teams use every day — it’s easy to use
and works with the features and apps already installed.
Print at the source of work
► Reduce unnecessary steps — which add up to large
costs over time — and increase label accuracy by
providing your operators with forms and predefined
data entry options.

Centralized label template management
► Give your users consistent access to the most
up-to-date template versions*, ensuring accuracy,
reducing label waste and saving recall-associated
costs.

Automatically discover (and connect to) any printer
► Connect to any Bluetooth or IP-connected network
printer and start printing immediately — without
time-consuming manual configuration.

Simplify your printing workflow
► Print directly to your existing network printers,
utilize driverless printing, or print to PDF. Our
turnkey options can meet all your printing needs.

Maintain mission-critical security
► Layers of security to keep your system locked down
and safe with user and group authentication.*

*Included in the Enterprise Edition.

Learn more at
www.SeagullScientific.com/software/mobile-app
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